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The Current Status of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis in Morocco
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ABSTRACT
Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is a public health problem on a global level because it affects the population of 88 countries. In Morocco,
it is widely distributed, caused by Leishmania tropica, Leishmania major and Leishmania infantum rarely. The geographical distribution of
different forms of leishmaniasis in Morocco is linked to well described bioclimatic zones. Over the past two decades, the epidemiological
situation of CL has changed significantly. It acquire an increasingly epidemic status with geographic expansion to previously free areas and
the emergence of overlapping foci of cutaneous leishmaniasis and visceral leishmaniasis in several provinces of Morocco. In this review the
evolution of the epidemiological situation and epidemiological factors which influenced the course of it in the past two decades will be
reported. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2014; 38: 5-8)
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ÖZET
Kutanöz Leishmaniasis (KL) 88 ülkenin nüfusunu etkilediği için küresel düzeyde bir halk sağlığı sorunudur. Fas’ta, yaygın olarak dağılmıştır,
Leishmania tropica, Leishmania major ve nadiren Leishmania infantum etkendir. Fas’ta Leishmaniasis’in farklı formlarının coğrafi dağılımı iyi
tanımlanmış biyo-iklimsel bölgelerle bağlantılıdır. Son yirmi yılda, KL’nin epidemiyolojik durumu önemli ölçüde değişmiştir. Önceden muaf
olan bölgelere coğrafi genişleme ve Fas’ın çeşitli illerinde kutanöz Leishmaniasis ve visseral Leishmaniasis odaklarında örtüşmenin çıkması
ile giderek epidemik bir görünüm kazanmaktadır. Bu derlemede son yirmi yıl içinde epidemiyolojik durumun evrimi ve seyrini etkileyebilecek
epidemiyolojik etkenler rapor edilecektir. (Turkiye Parazitol Derg 2014; 38: 5-8)
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INTRODUCTION
Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is a protozoan infection
caused by protozoa of the genus Leishmania. The disease
is characterized by chronic skin lesions, leaving permanent
scars with deformation of the infected area. It is distributed
in many tropical and subtropical countries (1, 2). It is a concern for WHO because it is affecting the population of 98

countries. Its prevalence is estimated at 12 million people
worldwide. There are 1-2000000 new cases each year and of
these, 300.000 are skin forms (3, 2). In Morocco, this skin disease is widely distributed as three nosogeographic entities.
The geographical distribution of different forms is related to
well described bioclimatic zones. According to Rioux et al.
(4) the bioclimate of the vector determines the distribution,
density, and therefore the prevalence of the disease.
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Zoonotic CL due to Leishmania major (ZCL)
The disease is observed in arid zones in the palm groves of the
southern foothills of the Anti-Atlas and High Atlas (6). Its distribution is related to the presence of the commensal rodent Meriones shawi grandis, which acts as a reservoir of the parasite. Its
transmission is ensured by Ph. papatasi as the vector (10). The
biochemical identification was identical for all strains isolated
from the reservoir, the man and the vector, as L. major MON 25.
This CL has been known since 1914 (11). At first the disease was
known by a few sporadic cases (10, 12). Later, this disease has
taken an epidemic form separated by calm periods (5).
CL by L. infantum
The first case of this form was described in France (13).Following this, its presence has been reported in most foci of canine
leishmaniasis and human VL in the Mediterranean area. In Morocco, the first case was described in the central Rif in Taounate.
Biochemical identification of the parasite showed that it is L.
infantum MON 24 (14). In 2007 Rhajaoui et al. (15) reported an
outbreak of CL in Morocco caused by L. infantum, with 8 cases
in Sidi Kacem. This study confirmed an overlap of CL and VL in
several provinces in central Morocco, the anthroponotic foci of
LC due to L. tropica found in Fez and Taza, not far from foci of VL
in Sidi Kacem. In addition, several cases of canine VL caused by
L. tropica have been reported in areas where canine VL is caused
by L. infantum.
Epidemiological News in Morocco
The epidemiology of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) in Morocco
has changed considerably over the past two decades (Figure 1).
The incidence of CL due to L. tropica increased between 2002
and 2012. According to statistics from the Ministry of Health (16),
the number of cases during the year 2012 is 2137 compared to
1130 cases recorded in 2002 (Figure 2).
However the evolution of ZCL has showed some fluctuation in
recent years. Since 2003, there has been a revival of old foci of L.
major with an increase in the number of cases reported annually.
The maximum peak was reached in 2010 (6444 cases) (17). Due
to the implementation of the response strategy in the fight
against leishmaniasis between 2010-2012 which strengthened
the struggle against the reservoir, the incidence of this zoonosis
declined sharply and decreased from 2219 cases in 2011 (18) to
740 cases in 2012.

In 2008, two new foci of ACL appeared outside the known risk
areas, previously defined by the Public Health Services. The first
case was in the north-east of the country, on the eastern hill of
the Middle Atlas Mountains, in a sub-humid region (province
Boulmane) and the second in the south-east of the country, on
the eastern slopes of the mountains high Atlas, in a Saharan region (province Tinghir) (19). The Chafika faraj study reported an
increase in the abundance of Ph. sergenti, even in habitats where
the species was less common (wet and Saharan zones) and an
extension of his term of office.
These results may explain the increase of the incidence of CL
caused by L. tropica in Morocco and its extension to new non
-endemic areas (Boulmane and Tinghir). We think that the emer8707
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Anthroponotic CL (ACL) caused by L. tropica with seven zymodemes (MON-102, MON-107, MON-102, MON-109, MON-112,
MON-113, MON-122 and MON-123). This form was identified
in 1987, and since 1997, has been considered as a major threat
to public health (5, 6). It is widespread in semi-arid regions,
provinces in central and western slopes of the Atlas Mountains,
from Azilal in the center up to Essaouira in the west and AgadirGuelmim in the South (7). The vector responsible for transmitting
this form depends on the circulating zymodeme. It is shown that
Phlebotomus sergenti (P. sergenti) is capable of transmitting the
zymodemes MON 102, MON 107, MON 122 and MON 123 (6).
Zymodeme MON 102 is frequent since it was responsible for an
outbreak of foci in Taza in 1995 (8) and in 2000 the infection of
300 people in the province of Chichaoua by L. tropica MON 102
was reported (9).
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Figure 1. The evolution of the number of cutaneous leishmaniasis
cases between 2001 and 2012
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Figure 2. The evolution of the incidence of CL caused by L.
major and L. tropica between 2001 and 2012
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gence of CL by L. tropica in Tinghir (Saharan region) could be
related to local changes as follows:
Local changes. Indeed, this region has experienced a high level
of environmental degradation in recent years. The human population has increased, particularly in areas where housing conditions are unfavorable. The establishment of animal colonies
near households and population movement from neighboring
countries to endemic areas has favored the transmission of leishmaniasis in this province (19). Moreover, the Ministry of Health
concluded that the epidemiological situation was marked by
outbreaks of CL caused by Leishmania tropica in urban and sub
-urban areas which have a rural characteristic as well as an increase of CL caused by Leishmania major in traditional homes
where outbreaks are interspersed with calm periods. Therefore,
the epidemiology of CL is changing to epidemic conditions with
geographic expansion to leishmaniasis free zones (16). In other
neighboring countries around the Mediterranean, similar changes
in the epidemiological situation has also been reported. In Algeria, an expansion of distribution areas of the CL and changes in
risk factors have recently been noted (20). In Tunisia, epidemiology of CL has been marked in recent years by an increase in
the incidence and extension of their distribution areas with the
co-transmission of more than one form in somefoci (21). It is also
reported that leishmaniasis has become widespread in many European countries in recent years, especially in the Mediterranean
region. Most reported outbreaks have been linked to global and
local changes resulting from climate change or the growth of human populations and their activities (22). The effects of climate
change and instability on the transmission of vector-borne diseases such as leishmaniasis can be the result of several variables
such as minimum and maximum daily and average temperature
, number of days with a temperature above a certain threshold
, the relative humidity at different times of the day and through
the seasons , the accumulated rainfall in different periods prior
to the date of interest, soil moisture and changes associated with
human land use . In addition to climate change and instability,
other variables such as water management, growth of the human
population and urbanization, chemical pollution and the movement of people should be taken into account (22). As the dispersion of reservoirs through social and business networks, such as
the introduction of high-risk of L. tropica in southern Italy, which
was linked to the importation of infected dogs from North Africa
and the presence of the vector (23).

CONCLUSION
Changes in the epidemiological situation of CL in Morocco,
in recent years, such as the expansion of distribution areas
and the coexistence of two forms in some foci are similar to
those reported in many countries around the Mediterranean.
These changes may be related to climate change and the
growth of the human population observed during the last
decade in Morocco, and in neighboring countries.
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